
HIGHTONED NEGRO

Five White Men Caught in Drag,
net When Police Invade

Black Tenderloin.

FIVE COUPLES ARE TAKEN

George Walker of Lincoln Club Fam
Pay Fines Aggregating

$112.60.

.The "Black raradise." a gilded vice
palace located on Third avenue. Just
off the viaduct, and operated by George
UaUer. tbe king pin of Chocolate-tow- n,

was raided by the police at
lliiSO last night. Five colored dam-
sels and fhe white men were caught
in the drat; net, and hauled to the
police s'aUon in the patrol wagon.
I'ig George, who after being driven
our of Davenport several years ago,
came to Hock ftland and acquired the
r.otortous Lincoln club dive, paid out
Just 111210 br a sequence to last
r.lgl.t's raid. He and all of the black
n.en were defended by Attorney Ben-
jamin F. Schriver.

1 fl I.I. BI.AT.
The resort on Third avenue, which

is operated by Walker under the guise
of rooming house, has been flourish-
ing for several mon'hs. Although there
nre only colored girls in the place, the
habitual frequenters are, for the most
I art, whi'e men. When the police
surrounded the joint last night and
made the pinch," not a colored "buck"
was found about the premise". The
leadline was running full blast. An
electric piano was hammering out rag
tm.c airs. roax'il by t;ie al" fa'cs
nickels. The girls, clad fn silks and
hatins. were ordtrwd to don more sub-

stantial garments and prepare for
pleasure ride.

I'ttl.ll K.M 4 4TT C KRO.
A white man giving his name as

Joe Arr.boy, who was in a room up-tai-

when the police made their
descent, put up a terrific battle for
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liberty. ruFhing Officer John Kinney in
an attempt to get him out of the way.
Ifter a struggle of several minutes,

' Kinney hauling off with his trusty
nbt, caught the battler on the point

' ot the jaw with such force as to send
' him crashing through the panel of
the door. That ended the fight.

I W41.KKR PltnPER.
i Walker has seemingly borne a
charmed life, but was caueht with the
goods last r.icbt by Commissioner
Archie Hart, who ordered the raid. Too
Third avenue resort is a connecting
link with the Lincoln club, which has
for years ac'ed as a magnet for hun-
dreds of undesirable blacks who have
hocked to Kor k Island in droves. The
Lincoln club has been a feeder for tee
alleged roomir. house, although it iff
understood that the place has largely
catered to white men.

MIKT 1.K4VK TOW.
In police court the women, who gave

their names as May Brown. Bessie
Brow. Florence Stewart, Sadie HSr-rl- e

and Lulu Pmith, plead guilty to
a charge of disorderly conduct and
were fined $10 and costs each. The
whie men. giving the names of FraTT-- c

Brown. C. Nelson. Oscar Carlson and
Eric Norman, all paid fines of J2 and
cos's.

Joe Ambny, v. ho ratMed with Offi
cer Kinney, was '.ssesed $10 and
costs. The women's fines were paid
by George Walker, the colored pro-

prietor of the report. They were warn-
ed by Commissioner Hart to secure
their clothes and get out of town in-

side of an hour, on penalty of being
arres-e- d on sicht and tent to the
county Jail.

Commissioner TTart Immediately
swore cut a warrant against Walker,
chareing him with maintaining a dis-
orderly house. He plead guilty and
was fined $.".0 and cos's. Hart's efforts
to clean out the black joints of the
city w :;i undoubtedly meet w ith 'h
commendation cf Rock Island's citi-ir- s.

who have the interest of the
community at heart.

SALE OF SILK SUITS
AT THE M. & K.

Tomorrow M. & K. p.ace on sale
their beautiful collection of women's
and misses' silk suits, a special pur-
chase hy thpir buyers now in New York.
Silk s;its are in the height of fashion
and the s'yles in this sale are V.w
very bi'es' Inrludg the new mat-lessa- .

figured moires, bengalines,
combination coat cf tne tonp, skirt
in contrasting shades. Plain silks in
tatis, leather shades, blues, taupe,
bronze. Permit us to suggest that

ou make early selection for styles
of such rare beauty are sure to com-

mand great interest. These for in-

stance: J14" siik suits at $125: $123
ilk mihs ft JOS; Jl't't fill-- : suits at

Jb."; $'"' f''k Mil's at $T!'.r,0; J'lS silk
.suits at ""; '; si'k suits at $40.50;

J.Vi silk Euit;- - at J15; J39.50 silk suits
j at $05.
j Special Notice.
' P,eside M. a. K .ire showine Kay- -

, ter 1'alinn and Venetian si;k underwear
hairs j;l union s'liis. vests and knickerbock

ers In styles t'j meet every demand.
Kayser underwear has a universal rep-u'a'io- n

for elegance of fitting qualities
there's rm utiderwear like it and M.

The M. A.-- K. new underwear depart-
ment is the tri-fit- headquarters for
all tha' s w':;,'"1. I'nusml quaiities
at:d I'iristial vr.lues in unicn at
:!.".' to $1 Women's summer ves's
two for :T.c l'.'ic to $1."". He sure
to vxi: M. '. new cor.-e- t aud hoc
i rv depurtiiiei'.'s - he most complete
a' :! most atis:'u fry Fbowing of
spr;rc stochs in the tri ci'ies at the
M t K. K"ci; Ish.iH - (.dv.l

Sj,

T--V lfOleiiii;i A
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A striking collection of smart stylish hats the new small
shapes beautifully trimmed hats to ir.ee the fancy both of
women and misses all new in the M. & K. millinery depart-
ment. $4.85 hats $2.85.

$4.95 Hats at $2.95
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HILLSDALE WILL

MAKE A SHOWING

Forty-fiv- e Fiedge Themselves
to Attend Hard Roads Ban-

quet at East Molice.

Good roads boosters at Hillsda'.e met
last night and perfected an organiza-
tion which has for its purpose the
putting of Hillsdale on the official
ocean to ocean highwav alone the
route between the tri-eiti- and Ster- -

ling. H. H. Palmer was named presi-- 1

dent of the new organization and S. J. '

Mll!ssecreary. Forty five were pres-- .
ent.

Hillsdale will be well represent
st the big pood roads banquet sched- -

uled to b held in East Moline to--

morrow night. of the Most liberally patron- -

Hillsdale have pledged themselves to
attend provided the wea'her. is right
"or making the trip by auto and 45

of this number are pledged to attend
rain or shine,

l With the crowds wh'ch are expected
to go from the Sr"rline and
other intermediate points, the banquet
should be attended. The affair
is under the auspices of the
Mcline Commercial club.

HEAR GRANDSIRE

IN MURDER TRIAL

Aged Ffanschmidt Tells of Call-

ing Out of Bloodhounds to
Trail Slayer.

PROSECUTION IS FINISHED

Day's Vacation Ordered for the Bene-

fit of the Defense In Trial on
at Quincy.

Quincy, III., Arril in After nine
days of presentation of evidence, the
state yesterday afternoon rested its
case against Ray Pfanschmidt, aged
21. charged with the murder of his
father, mother, sister and Miss Emma
Kaempen, a school teacher who was
boarding in the Pfanschmidt home.

In order to give the attorneys for
the defense ample time to prepare
their case. Judge Williams granted a
day's vacation and the court will not
convene until 9 a. m. Friday.

The defence insists that itg cay- -

w ill not take nearly so long a time for
its presentation as did that of tbe
state, and that, by Wednesday of next
week, the matter will be ready for
the jury.

ir : IIVKK K.K.H I V.
One of the most dramatic incidents

ia the entire trial was the appearance
as a witness for the state this after-
noon of ('. C. Pfanschmidt. the father
of f'harles A. Pfansrhmiilt. who was
niuidered. He is over 80 years of
age.

He told the jury that it was he who
ordered the bloodhounds so that the
persons guilty of the murder of his
son and family might be traced.

These bloodhounds followed the
tracks to the bunk in the tent of the
ferandson and gave the first strong
suspicion which led to further investi-g.it'Y.- n

of the connection of Kay Pfan- -

i. hniidt with the crime.
mil ii I'm Ki:i i i. m k.iit.

Another witness testifying shortly
before sojournment was George Ya-se-

r. dealer in electrical supplies. lie
testified that not long before the
Pfanschmidt fire he sold the defend-
ant a pocket flashlight. At that time
Hay also inquired in retard to fuses
to isnite powder and Mrs. Yasen care-ful'.- v

explained to h'm how to ignite
powder with electric fuses. A clock
was found in the ruins of the Pfan-schmi-

fire with the hands wound
with wire.

A point introduced in ordr to e

the moMve for the crime was
made by the stafe in the testimony
of Hnry Sprick. cashier of the State
Street bank. Mr. Sprick testified
tl st I'.ay Pfanschmidt had overdrawn
hi? Recount heavily and several f;mes
the cashier had remonstrated with the
yoi-.n- man and had written letters to
bo'h the young man and his father.

City Chat
(Advertlf!tirt

B':y a borne of Relay Brot.
Fcr express, ca'l William Treft.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

Bluebird pins at J. Ramser's Sons'.
Independent Express Co. West 981.

RraceHt watches at J. Ramser's
Sons'.

Hav you sen tbe lucky bluebird
r:ns at J. RanibT's sons'?

Kerler Rug company for vacuum
cleaning and rug making.

Diamonds are on the jump. You can
buy one right at J. Ramser's Sons'.

Coin purses, varity bags, fancy
leacher bags, at J. Ramser's Sons'.

The Caw, Moore and Waterman
pens at J. Ramser's Sons.'

Our B. B serge at 133 Is the befit
value ever offered. J. B. Z.acneri
Sons

Six per rent farm mortgages. Lltten
b Roberts, People's National bans

Coal, real. coal.
Fuel company will
the beet grades of hard acd soft col

V.'ard ft McMaLou wtn Klve

carpenter work.
Eighth avenue.

Trv cur new

Shop location 11

Phone west "90.
collar moulder.

shapes collars perfectly without crack-- 1

Iv.s them and leaves plenty of tie i

space. Parker Laundry company 1312-- !
K-1-4 Third avenue.

Mueller Lumber company wOl en-ail- s

you to build a ne house or bare
out of the choicest select lumber aud
you will be surprised and yet pleased
to learn the low prices tfcey are mak
SDg- j

Choose your wall paper from our i

exquisite stock of new and handsome
patterns. We take pride in having it
put on with neatness and dispatch at
low prices. F. J. Lee, 1203 Third ave--
nue.

Souders Laundering company at 601- - I

'
S03 Twelfth street. This laundry if
equipped with the Terr latest moderc
machinery, turning out work that It

e(j net surpassed by any laundry is the
elate.

Kain & Keinhardt cigr store
Eighty residents tes lead.

lzed. Everything in tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man ! never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

The Rock Island Lumber and Manu- -

facturicg cox.pany, lumber and build-
ing material for all purposes, houses,
lams, granaries. We will give you aa
opportunity to save a big per cent. Let '

East i us be cf service to you.

08

it!

Math's baaery ana conrectionery
store, the finest is the a.

Bread, cakes, pi3B, cookies and tot
rolls. They can't be beat Most peo-

ple say thy are superior to any home
haking. Let them serve you.

We don't run your collars through
a set of rollers anymore to give them
ih; curl. We mould them into shape
on our new collar moulder. It can't
crack them and leaves plenty of space
for the tie. Parker Laundry company.

M. R. Iglebart. marbie and granite
works, save you tbe middleman's proi-its- .

From 15 to 25 per cent saved or
every monument and all kinds of mon
umental work. Call at our shop or.
Second avenue and see for yourself.

You don't have to send your collars
to Davenport now to have them mould- -

ed. The Parker Laundry company is
just installing a collar moulder and
is prepared to do perfect collar work.
Try them, 1314 Third avenue. Phone
West 329.

Beautiful lawn is trie object of jus'
pride and constant admiration. At
O'Hara's feed store is the place to buy
the choicest Kentucky blue grass seed
at 20c per pound; mixed lawn grass
seed 15c per pound; white clover seed
50c per pound. T. S. O'Hara, 1420
Seventh avenue.

BURGLAR STEALS

THE ROAST BEEF

Palm for Genuine Audacity
Must Be Given Unknown

Thief in This City.

For downrigat audacity, the palm
must be given to an unknown thief
who pulled off a job yesterday right
tti'der the gaze of the lady of the
house which he was robbing. The
burglary occurred in broad day light.
The lady .saw a poorly clad, slouchy
looking man walking towards the back
door of her house. She was alone
iitid was afraid of him ind catching his
eye tiiroiif.li a window, nodded her
head to indicate that he could get
nothing to eat from her if that was
to be his demand. He marched right
up to the porch nevertheless and the
fr'ghtened woman beat him to the
'oor by just enough time to turn the
Key.

Finding himself locked out the fel-

low set to work rn the ice box, which
.is on the porch ai d after spending

1 or 15 mi lutes d"parted. When
he v as saf' ly out of sight, the lady
i meed the client and found that
a bi nest which bed reposed there
preparatory to a big evening meal,
w?s missins tege-he- r without enough
other things to assure the robber one
cf the best meais he probably ever

njoyed.
Tiic theft was was not reported to

tilt police.

HAMPTON MAN ARRESTED
FOR CRIME
I.??' October iouis Kleinau of

Hampton is alleged to have entered
the Julius Doyvejonck restaurant, 126
Twentieth street, and held up the
proprietor at the point of a gun in a
squabble over chat's0. The man made

j his escape. Last night he again en--

tred the piare and was recognized
ty the propric-'cr- , who
repor'ed the rr.a'ter to the police, and
secured the man's arrest. This morn-
ing Kleinau was arraitrr.ed in police
court, the charge beine assault wi'h
a deadly weapon. His case was con-

tinued until April IS, his bond being
fixed at $50". Kleinau claims he can
prove a perfect alibi, and the con-

tinuance a granted in order to per-
mit of his securing witnesses.

ColTns Bros. Incorporated.
(Special to The Argur)

Springfield, 111 . April 10. Secretary
of STate Woods issued a license to
incorporate today to Collins Bros, of
Rock Is'and. wi'h capital stock cf
JSO O'iO. The bject is contracting. The
inccrporators are H. K. Collins, S. J.
Collins tnd Frank Coliin3.

Fine Flojr Maket Fine Bread.

Tbe Rock Iind jfn u nt bri&d ig one of he worid-delive-

to you all ..,,. . 4W ,

from good. hea:thy wheat, ths bread
yiwill be a failure. The wise woman

estimates, on yoar plamting. steast knw. this aad therefore buvs Eaco

mrouMo! ' btns tt4C wUJ T,f!our. milled from health-giving- , nutri- -

JUtnWtAR 'yu money- - jtioL-- s wheat, wbich makes a pure, clean.
Collins it HammericK are ready to light bread the kind that makes tiie

t give estimated and do ail kinds of tcaie tappy. (Adv.)

iBi

Slip-o- n coats for men $S to $23. coatA $4

SIMON & LANDAl'ER
Cor. 2d and Harrison,

Davenport, Ia.

Our open guarantee of service comes from a policy of providing only the
best. We buy our goods on a quality basis, w hatever the nrice we want
you to expect satisfactory service.

at any price, expect the best of us.
Here's a collection of the country's finest ready-to-we- ar

apparel a colossal showing of suits, featuring every new
weave and color; every size and proportion in tailoring
of the highest class.

Attractive Variety of These Suits

at $18r $20, $22.50 and $25
Exclusive patterns in black and white stripes and checks,
new tans, grays, browns and blues; distinctive English
models and Norfolks, with soft roll lapels and conserva-
tive or peg trousers.

The S. St L. Marvel Suits at $ 1 5

They're the biggest value obtainable; men who have set
$ 1 5 as their price will find mighty choice togs here ready
for their inspection.

Largest Showing of Spring Hats

j

as

Nogales. Ariz., April 10. Yaqui In

Stetson Special here at $5;
& Special at $3; Leader
$2; Stetsons $3.50 $10.

and L. Shirts
Negligee's with starched and back
cuffs in Madras, Russian cords and silks
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50. $5.

"Better Clothes" for Boys
Norfolks and double breasted coats with top trousers.
Tailoring that offers the same distinctive lines "his
daddy's" clothes $3.95 to $18.

MEXICAN INDIANS

TORTURE VICTIM

exclusively

Manhattan

Ojeda to

Hraoa-rnont- e

constitutionalisms silenced,
gunners

dians partisan to in ! slaughtered by shower

IOWA SALOON IS

HURT BY LOBBY

Sonera revolt have taken shrapnel advancing . on verge being to

Hermosiilo capital, j federal lines. Ojeda for signature
land Guaymas, Reports rapi'jiy to nis nase. """

today of tortures inflicted I Although as as Tues- - j "on reconsider had been This

on captives.
Eighteen Mexican and line not resump

children were captured by the Indians
between Ortiz and Empalme, few
miles north of Guayrr.as, and killed
torture. After the captives'
gouged out and tongues and cut
off soles and heels were stripped
of skin. Then, even the children,
tfcey were forced to beds of
cactus thorns.

Naoo, Ariz., April 10. Although be-

sieged by a force three times their
number, Ojeda's federals
continued their aggressive fighting by
brilliant sallies from Naco, Sonora.

S. L. S. & L.
at to

S. &

turn

peg

went out meet the enemy.
C'alles soon fen back and the full force
of 3u0 federals coutinuud they
encountered the command of

and the Yaqui Indian division.
Ail one machine gun f the

was but
the of remaining

nei-he- r side the iece wpre a
Kteel from

between Then retreated K"vernor yestefday,
" "port

j reached dangerous filed.

a

were

i nre on me Arizona or'""-'"- r" j
Permitmen, women

yesterday

or business here. The
placed under etrict martial law.

The Ninth cavalry trocptrs patrolled
all streets and forced spectators to
keep under cover. Lead
railway station. The row coke
placed along Tee by Colonel fjjil-foyl- e

prevented much shot reach-
ing town.

Notice.
those have

T. T. dance at Milan
1 should brine then to

When group under Colonel Cal- - lyceum, Second and Ripley, Davenport
late yesterday afternoon attempted j Friday evening. April n.

' o rush federal positions General1

invitations

7

Slip-o- n boys, 92.50 to

at

A
Dea Moines, April 10. Just as

daylight (7 to 'j) saloon closing bill

the warpath of was tbe of sent the
state

the f

here not to

by
eyes

ears

waK over

until

soon the

me 1 ui

town was

the
cf

from
American

(S:gned

All who
the club

les

for

the

the
thethe

nay, side
the dl1 the

tbe

but.

Hon

fell near
cars

the

the

the

the

ferson, and Ring of Linn, and holds
up the bill; but after 24 Hours

the motion, it may
be forced by any member.

The understood motive of hoidirg
up tbe bill ia the threat to amend it
and to out the hours of saloon open-
ing even shorter, unless Dave Brandt
and other saloon lobbyists desist
from trying to keep the house sifting
committee from reporting out for

the constitutional prohibl-- I

tory amendment resolution. It is said
for that unless thU resolution comes out

April todav the drya will take Jt as a gannt- -

the Labor; let thrown down by the saloon lobby
and wiil amend the daylight bill e.i

the saloons will have to close at 7

T. T. ciub. (Adv.) 'in the evening,


